Sterilization of enzyme glucose sensors: problems and concepts.
A useful method of enzyme glucose sensor sterilization has not only to ensure the needs of sterility assurance but has also to guarantee the functional stability of the sensors. The action of 2 or 3% alkalinized glutaraldehyde solution, as well as gamma irradiation with a dose of 25 kGy caused changes of the in vitro functionality and polymer material irritations, respectively. After a combined treatment by 0.6% hydrogen peroxide solution acting over 4 days with 7 kGy gamma irradiation only a slight loss of sensitivity must be registered. The combination of a specially designed universal homogeneous ultraviolet irradiation over 300 s with a 3 days lasting treatment by an inclusion compound of hydrogen peroxide with tensides in urea (0.15% effective hydrogen peroxide concentration) did not cause any influence on the glucose sensor function in vitro. With all methods tested here, a Bacillus subtilis spore reduction over 8 log(10) cycles from 10(6) to 10(-2) spores per test object on an average could be proved experimentally. In general, if non-thermal methods must be used it seems to be impossible to guarantee a sterility assurance level of 10(-6) as it is demanded by the pharmacopoeias. Consequently, effective concepts to produce sterile glucose biosensors for medical and biological applications should be based not only on final product treatments but should include germ reducing measures in every manufacturing step.